DATE

ACTIVITY

DETAILS

T uesday 23 June

Parent & Teacher Meetings

5 m inute phone meetings

W e dnesday 24 June

Parent & Teacher Meetings

5 m inute phone meetings

Fri day 26 th June

E ND OF TERM 2

Di smissal at 2:30pm

Monday 13 July

ST ART OF TERM 3

Al l grades start 9am

Monday 20 July

Mad about Science Incursion
( chemical reactions)

re scheduled

W e dnesday 29 th July

Family Maths problem solving
ni ght

T BA

Monday 17th August

Forensic Science Incursion

T BA

T hursday 20 August

School Photos

Students are require to wear
school uniform

Monday 7 th - Wednesday 9th
Se ptember

G rade 4 Camp

T BA

Fri day 18 th September

E ND OF TERM 3

Di smissal at 2:30pm

Monday 5 October

ST ART OF TERM 4

Al l grades start 9am

nd

Monday 2 November

Curriculum Day

Pupil Free Day

rd

T uesday 3 November

Melbourne Cup Public Holiday

School Closed

Fri day 18 th December

E ND OF TERM 4

Di smissal at 1:30pm

rd

th

th

th

th

th

Dear School Community,
As we rapidly approach the final week of Term 2, I ask you all to take a moment to reflect on what has
been an unprecedented time in our lives. While it has been difficult to adjust to the social changes, I
must express how proud I am of our staff and students who had to modify and adapt the way we teach
and learn in such a very short timeframe. I must also say that the staff have been wonderful in the
care they have demonstrated in ensuring that the return to school has been smooth, with a big focus
on the health and wellbeing of all students. Finally, I thank all parents and carers for the support, care
and understanding you have all demonstrated with the return to school and adhering to the social
distancing restrictions we have had to put in place.
END OF TERM DISMISSAL
With the end of term next Friday 26 June, we will follow the current dismissal plan. Given that end of
term dismissal is at 2:30pm, teachers will be dismissing their grades in the same designated areas at
the following times:



Grades Prep to Two from 2:20pm
Grades Three and Four from 2:25pm



Grade Five and Six at 2:30pm

I remind everyone that Social Distancing restrictions are still in place and you are not permitted to
congregate or linger on school grounds or around school gates.
PARENT TEACHER MEETINGS
On Monday, children will bring home their Semester One Report. I remind everyone that given the
impact of the COVD-19 Pandemic, the Student Reports will be a modified version of what we normally
issue. We trust that Semester 2 will be a safe and healthier one for all, enabling us to return to our
regular assessment and reporting.
Many of you have already made your bookings for Parent Teacher Meetings on Compass. I remind you
that these meetings will be held across Tuesday 23rd and Wednesday 24th June and conducted via
phone conversations, which will be limited to no more than five minutes each.
TRAFFIC CONGESTION
It has been bought to my attention that we have parents stopping their cars to pick up children in ‘No
Standing’ zones on the corner of Bruce and Reynard Streets during afterschool pick up time. I must
remind you that not only is this illegal, but it is extremely dangerous. With many children and families
trying to cross Bruce Street on this T-intersection, having cars illegally stopping in these ‘No Standing’
spaces prevents children crossing the road from seeing oncoming traffic and it prevents cars
approaching the intersection from having a clear line of sight of who is crossing the road.
I urge you not to stop illegally in these spaces, as I would not want your actions to be the cause of
serious accidents or injuries to anyone in our community, most of all, any of our students.
TERM THREE PLANS
In this coming week, we will be working on updating our Return to School Plan for Term 3. At this
stage, we are awaiting further updates from DET, which will influence how we are able to modify our
plans for CWPS. I will advise you all via Compass and our school website, as soon as we can, so please
look out for that update.
While we move into the school holiday break, I trust that everyone will continue to abide by guidelines
released by the State Government and our Chief Health Officer, so we can ensure our community
remains safe. We all need to do our part to help us overcome this pandemic and get back to our lives
pre COVID-19 as best we can.
Take care while enjoying a safe and happy holiday.
Mark Colagrande

END OF FINANCIAL YEAR APPROACHING
Please be reminded that as we approach the End of Financial Year, any donations you make to either
the Building Fund or the Library Fund will result in you receiving a tax deductable receipt.
You can do this simply by logging into Compass and completing your payments online.
Tax Deductible Receipts will be mailed out to families.

Here’s the Premier’s Reading Challenge update, keep up the amazing efforts and keep logging those finished
books! As a school we’ve collectively read 2730 books and 23 students have already completed this year’s
challenge, very impressive!

Patricia Amerena
English Leading Teacher

Here are some of the
lovely thankyou
messages that the
students from grade
1/2A have created and
will be sending to staff
at the Austin Hospital.

Persuasive letter about single use plastic by Eve W. in 3/4M
Dear Mr. Colagrande,
I feel that plastic straws should be no more.
First of all, did you know plastic never ever disappears? Or that
every day 500 million straws are used? That can wrap about
the world four times!!
Think about it, if we stop using straws we will be spending less
money and helping the environment at the same time. But why
do we only use a straw one time anyway? Instead we could wash
them and put them back in the bag, or just use metal, bamboo,
glass or you could just drink from the cup.
Also, if you litter then eat an animal you could be eating plastic!
To add to this, let me ask you something, do you want to eat
plastic? No, of course you don’t! Animals don’t either!
If we help by not using plastic straws and even stop in the
canteen, and maybe, just maybe, we could have a plastic free
school by using containers or wax wrap!
It sounds easy right? Yes, right? Of course it does, because it is,
sooooo easy. You just have to say no to plastic and hey presto
you have a plastic free school!
So, as you can see, without a doubt, we should have a plastic
free school!!

